Correspondence Updates from Afghanistan and India regarding Ghulam Hazrat
“Jamalzai”: Medical Progress.
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From: "Barak" – Family of Ghulam Hazrat
Dear Fire Dept of Langford
I hope you are fine and doing well,
We are trying to call you a few days ago, unfortunately your phone was not working at that time, hope
to be fine and well, so Ghulam Hazrat went to India country for Operations. Could you please help and
assist us regarding this issue, which currently we are in a worse crisis would like to let us know and reply
to our e-mail in short time. We are looking forward your nice hearing.
For more information to cantact with Ghulam Hazrat at india country
From: "Barak" – Family of Ghulam Hazrat
Dear Fire Dept of Langford
I hope you and your colleagues are fine and doing well, wish
everybody is fine and well specially to your respected family
member.
Have gotten information already about Ghulam Harzat issue, so the
time is running out it means the time will be close out, because he will be returning back to India
country for operation, so he has loaned 30000$ from different colleagues, and family members from this
money for his treatment at India country; other remaining money his colleagues return taken from him
because they were needed.
I would like to share with yours, when he want to go to India country for operation he don’t enough
money to support complete operation. If could if possible help us regarding this issue.
From Friend of Ghulam
Dear Fire Dept of Langford
Hello Hope you are fine. Ghulam Hazrat is in Kandahar because the doctors give
him the medicine for one month, after one month the Indian doctors call back him
for some surgery operation.
Ghulam Hazrat plans for treatment will be in Max Hospital in India New Delhi.
Indian doctors will give him some medicine for seven days after that they will do
surgery, so when I contact him I will ask from Ghulam Hazrat that which surgery
they want to do.
Dear respected sir Ghulam Hazrat really need help because when he go to India he
spend more money that he was stayed for more time in India and he do medical check-up.

Dear sir we are trying our best to find some money for Ghulam Hazrat's treatment but we couldn't find
enough money because we need your help.
From Ghulam Hazrat
Dear Fire Dept of Langford
This is Ghulam Hazrat from Southren Region , Kandahr, Afghanistan and Chief of Fire Dept in Kandahr
Province.
I hope you and your family are fine and doing well. First of all I want your perfect life with good
health from one God (ALLAH) with your family members.
I am so sorry for a long time I didn’t get your life situation, as you know I got injured in one bomb blast
in Kandahar provice, Afghanistan. Suicide attacker bomb blast in Kandahar City. I was there finally I got
Injuiried, So the government referred to ISAF Hospital which is located in Kandahar Air Field; I was there
to recovery my health as well so after that I can go to India for treatment; I am really need to your
further assistant. I am sorry for that, once again I hope your successfully life and successfully health from
of GOD (ALLAH), Wish everyone fine at the end of this.
Thank you,
Ghulam Hazrat “Jamalzai”
Chief of Fire Dept
Kandahar, Afghanistan
From Zabiullah Azhar
Dear Fire Dept of Langford and Fresno
Salam to my brothers.
I am fine and my family r fine and save
Thank u for ur mail I pass your salam to my family and all so they say salam to u and your family .
You saied about attacks - the attacked was on our police department areya and I was there. On the attak
day it was very dengeuros and I saw a lot of dead boodys of trorest [Terrorists]. Ghulam was there and
hospital KAF now.
Shawali, Habibullah, and Zafar say salam to u and your friends. And also say my salam to Boob and Mike
and othere frinds. Be save with your family n friends.
From Friend of Ghulam
Dear Fire Dept of Langford
Hello, Hope you and your family are felling well
Dear sir in fact Ghulam Hazrat is my so close friend and we are as brothers no one know that they are
friends, and I am civil engineer and I have help him also some of this amount and also he and me got
some loan from other friends.

Note: Dear sir I really love Canadian people because I work with Canadian Troops with their construction
projects for three years but unfortunately I injured in Kandahar city then I shipped from Kandahar to
Kabul.
Taliban wanted to kill me because when they arrested me then they told me that you work with
Canadian so we have to kill you but I were lucky that I treated, it was so bad day that I got one bullet in
my head and 79% my face's right sides nerves were cut but now I am OK.( it was my bad history and my
introduction)
From Friend of Ghulam
Dear Fire Dept of Langford
Dear sir we have complete the process of plan India trip for Ghulam Hazrat treatment.
so we prepare some money but just need more.
so it will be your great help with Ghulam Hazrat because he is not feeling will now a days.
Please answer me.
From Friend of Ghulam
Dear Fire Dept of Langford
Hope you and you family are fine
Dear sir I passed your sweet salams and your wishes to Ghulam Hazrat, and Ghulam Hazrat really happy
and he also says more best wishes to you and to all Canadians people.
Dear sir I got some pictures of Ghulam Hazrat and I attached for you.
Dear sir believe me I couldn't see his condition and now I am attaching his pictures believe me I can't
control my eyes tears.
Our country enemy has destroyed his family now he need help and the Taliban
wouldn't kind on Afghan people because they don't have heart, I pray to God to
rid these enemy from our country.
Dear sir Ghulam Hazrat is yours fan ,when I were with him he was showing yours
pictures, because he showing these pictures that he loves you and your people.
Thank you sir for your help

From Ghulam’s Brother
Dear Fire Dept of Langford
Hello Sir
hope you and your family are fine
Dear sir I am Ghulam Hazrat's brother from Kandahar Afghanistan.
Ghulam Hazrat told me to contact with you he says that I really appreciated you that you help me and
God give me second life because of you.
Dear sir Ghulam Hazrat told me to say that I need your help about his health.
Dear sir Ghulam Hazrat's health is not good he is going weak day by day so he is waiting for your help
and your answer.
Dear sir i am his brother, we are so in trouble about his health and we don't have the money to take him
to other country for treatment, so dear sir please help him he need your help.
Note: Dear sir Ghulam Hazrat really need help he is in trouble, please help.

From Zabiullah Azhar
Dear Fire Dept of Langford and Fresno
Im fine n now im working with police c.i.d department in kabul .
Im all so heard about Ghulam Hazrat he is now in Hospital my frinds
told me.
Habib, Shawali and Zafar toled me when I send u mail to say how are
you salams to Geoff Bob, Ken, Alixs, Scot, Kime, Mike and othere
friends.
All so say my salam to your family and your fire department friends. I miss all of you and nevere forghet
you Thank u once more.
From Hashmatullah
Dear Fire Dept of Langford
Hello I am Hashmatullah your friend from Afghanistan.
how are you, how is your familly and your friend? specially all
other fire fighters, please say me hello for all your friend.
I miss you really miss you and you.

